The development of fast algorithms for performing computations with n × n low-rank structured matrices has been a very active area of research during the last two decades, as a consequence of the numerous applications where these matrices arise. The key ideas behind these fast algorithms are that low-rank structured matrices can be described in terms of O(n) parameters and that these algorithms operate on the parameters instead on the matrix entries. Therefore, the sensitivity of any computed quantity should be measured with respect to the possible variations that the parameters dening these matrices may suer, since this determines the maximum accuracy of a given fast computation. In other words, it is necessary to develop condition numbers with respect to parameters for dierent magnitudes and classes of low-rank structured matrices, but, as far as we know, this has not yet been accomplished in any case. In this paper, we derive structured relative eigenvalue condition numbers for the important class of low-rank structured matrices known as {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrices with respect to relative perturbations of the parameters in the quasiseparable and in the Givens-vector representations of these matrices, and we provide fast algorithms for computing them. Comparisons among the new structured condition numbers and the unstructured one are also presented, as well as numerical experiments showing that the structured condition numbers can be small in situations where the unstructured one is huge. In addition, the approach presented in this paper is general and may be extended to other problems and classes of low-rank structured matrices.
1 Introduction sn simple wordsD lowErnk strutured mtrix is mtrix suh tht lrge sumtries of it hve rnks muh smller thn the size of the mtrixF erhpsD the est known exmples of lowErnk strutured mtries re tridigonl nd other nded mtries with smll ndwidthD for whih ll the sumtries lying in the @stritlyA lower or upper tringulr prts hve rnks smller thn or equl to the ndwidthF hese exmples orrespond to speil ses of sprse mtriesD ut mny other lsses of dense lowE rnk strutured mtries re ville in the literture nd rise in mny pplitionsF eserh on lowErnk strutured mtries hs reeived muh ttention in the lst IS yers from the points of view of theoryD omputtionsD nd pplitionsF sn ftD numer of reent ooks re devoted to this sujet IWD PHD RPD RQD s well s survey ppers IQD nd the interested reder n (nd huge numer of referenes on this topi in themF prom numeril perspetiveD the key fetures of n × n lowErnk strutured mtries re tht they n e very often desried in terms of di'erent sets of O(n) prmetersD lled representations RPD ghF PD nd tht this ft hs een used to develop mny fast algorithms operting on these prmeters to perform omputtions with lowErnk strutured mtries IWD PHD RPD RQF sn this ontextD fst lgorithms men lgorithms with ost O(n) opertions for solving liner systems of equtions or with ost O(n 2 ) opertions for solving eigenvlue prolemsD whih should e ompred with the O(n 3 ) ost of trditionl dense mtrix lgorithms PTD PVF * Departamento de Matemáticas, Universidad Carlos III de Madrid, Avda. Universidad 30, 28911 Leganés, Spain (dopico@math.uc3m.es, kpomes@math.uc3m.es). This research was partially supported by Ministerio de Economía y Competitividad of Spain through grant MTM2012-32542.
I fesides eing the sujet of modern reserhD lowErnk strutured mtries hve n old nd long historyF yne of the (rst exmples of lowErnk strutured mtries re the single-pair mtries presented in IWRI in PR in the ontext of totlly nonnegtive mtries @see lso PQAF enother historil soure of lowErnk strutured mtries is relted to the e'orts mde in the IWSHs to ompute inverses of tridigonl ndD in generlD of nded mtries with smll ndwidth ID PD UD QUF hese e'orts were motivted y erly reserh on the numeril solution of ertin integrl equtionsD oundry vlue prolemsD nd prolems in sttistisF snverses of nded mtries re inluded in lss of lowErnk strutured mtries lled nowdys semiseparable mtries RPD heorems IFQV nd VFRSF ine the IWSHsD the numer of pulitions on lowErnk strutured mtries hs inresed onsiderly ndD in ftD hs exploded in the lst IS yersF e refer the reder to the historil notes in IWD PHD RPD RQ nd the detiled iliogrphy in RIF wny interesting pplitions of lowErnk strutured mtries re disussed in the generl referenes IQD IWD PHD RPD RQD ut here we would like to emphsize few of them nd to ite few spei( referenes s smpleF pst omputtions with lowErnk strutured mtries hve een usedD for instneD in the numeril solution of ellipti prtil di'erentil equtions SD PUD in the numeril solution of integrl equtions IPD QQD QRD nd in the lssil prolem of omputing ll the roots of polynomil of degree n vi mtrix eigenvlue lgorithms with ost of O(n 2 ) opertions nd O(n) storge WD IID IRD ISD PID QWF ith respet to this lst prolemD the reent referene Q deserves speil ttentionD sine it inludes new lgorithm ndD for the (rst time in the litertureD rigorous proof tht fst nd memory e0ient lgorithm for omputing ll the roots of polynomil is kwrd stle in mtrix senseD whih solves longEstnding open prolem in xumeril viner elgerF en importnt drwk of fst lgorithms for lowErnk strutured mtries is tht they hve not een proved to e kwrd stleD with the exeption of the prtiulr ones in QD TD ITF king into ount the lrge numer of referenes ville on these lgorithmsD this lk of error nlyses is strikingF ossile resons for it re tht these fst lgorithms re often involvedD whih mkes the potentil errors nlyses very di0ult @see the nlysis in ITA ndD lsoD tht some of them re potentilly unstle in rre sesF sn this senrioD prtil option is to estimte a posteriori error ounds for the outputs of these lgorithms sed on the lssil pproh in xumeril viner elger of omputing the residuls of the omputed quntitiesD whih give the kwrd errorsD nd multiply them y the orresponding ondition numers PTD PVD PWF ine fst lgorithms for lowErnk strutured mtries operte on prmeters nd not on mtrix entriesD the most sensile pproh would e to estimte from the residuls the kwrd errors in the prmeters de(ning the mtrixD nd to multiply them y the orresponding ondition numers with respet to perturtions of those prmetersF he results in this pper re (rst step in this mitious plnD sine we present for the (rst time in the literture ondition numers with respet to prmeters for fmily of lowErnk strutured mtriesF wore preiselyD we develop eigenvlue ondition numers nd show tht some eigenvlues my e extremely illEonditioned under generl omponentwise reltive unstrutured perturtions of the mtrix entriesD ut very wellEonditioned under perturtions in the prmetersF here exist mny lsses of lowErnk strutured mtries nd it is not possile to over ll of them in this workF hereforeD we restrit ourselves to the prtiulr ut importnt lss of {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtriesD whose de(nition is relled in etion QF his lss of mtries ws introdued in IU nd inludes severl other relevnt lsses of lowErnk strutured mtriesD s is disussed in RPD pF IHF sn dditionD we would like to emphsize tht the pproh presented in this work n e esily extended to other lsses of strutured mtries s long s they re expliitly desried in terms of prmetersD s onsequene of the generl frmework developed in etion PF oD we expet tht the results in this pper n show how to get in the future ondition numers for mny other lsses of lowErnk strutured mtries nd prolemsD s well s to foster more reserh on this topiF his pper n lso e seen s new ontriution to strutured eigenvlue perturtion theoryD very fruitful nd tive re of reserh inside xumeril viner elgerF he generl gol of the reserh in this re is to show tht either for mtries in ertin lsses or for perturtions with prtiulr propertiesD it is possile to derive muh stronger eigenvlue perturtion ounds thn the trditionl ones otined for generl unstrutured perturtionsD nd tht these strong ounds n e used to prove tht ertin lgorithms tking dvntge of the struture yield muh more urte outputs thn stndrd eigenvlue lgorithmsF he numer of pulitions in this re is lso very lrge ndD hereD we simply list smll smple of relevnt referenes PPD PWD QHD QID QPF e ommon thred in strutured eigenvlue perturtion theory is tht the reltiveD insted the soluteD sensitivity of the eigenvlues is studied nd oundedD s onsequene of the high expettions of the omputtions in our timesF sn dditionD for the sme resonsD mny works on strutured eigenvlue perturtion theory onsider reltive P componentwise perturtions of the prmeters de(ning the mtriesF e follow oth pprohes in this pperD whih re lso motivted y the ft tht the prmeters de(ning given qusiseprle mtrix n e widely sledD while yielding the sme mtrix RPD ghsF I 8 PD nd so their olletive norm is not relted to the norm of the mtrixF he results in this pper reD in prtiulrD in)uened y the reent ones in PPD ut lso in)uened y the lssil nd seminl referene QTD whih is often forgotten nd whih initited the use of di'erentil lulus for getting ondition numersF enother gol of this pper is to provide wy to ompre di'erent representtions of lowErnk strutured mtriesF st is well known tht the sme qusiseprle mtrix n e represented y di'erent sets of prmeters @IVD RPD ghF PAD lso lled genertorsD nd it is not ler whih set is more pproprite for developing fst lgorithmF e sensile option is to hoose tht representtion for whih the ondition numer of the desired quntity with respet to perturtions of the prmeters is the smllest oneF por this resonD we study nd ompre eigenvlue ondition numers for di'erent representtions of {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtriesF wore preiselyD we onsider ll the qusiseprle representtions IVD there re in(nitely mnyD nd theD essentilly uniqueD qivensEvetor representtion @RHD RPD ghF PAD nd we prove tht the eigenvlue ondition numers hve similr mgnitudes for ll of themD ut tht the one orresponding to the qivensEvetor representtion is the smllestF e dvne tht the most si reson for this ft is the presene of extr onstrints in the prmeters of the qivensEvetor representtion with respet to the ones of the qusiseprle representtionD whih restrit the set of possile perturtionsF sn this ontextD it should e stressed tht reltive ondition numers do not tke into ount other issues whih re lso very importnt in prtil omputtionsD s the pperne of very lrge or smll prmeters tht n produe over)ow or under)ow nd spoil the whole omputtionF wo remrkle unexpeted properties re proved in this pper for the eigenvlue ondition numers of {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtries with respet to the @in(nitely mnyA qusiseprle representtionsF pirstD tht these ondition numers re independent of the prtiulr representtion @see roposition RFSA ndD seondD tht they n e expressed just in terms of the mtrix entriesD iFeFD without using ny prmetriztion of the mtrix @see heorem RFRAF xeverthelessD the lowErnk struture of the mtrix is re)eted in the wy the di'erent entries of the mtrix ontriute to the ondition numerF hese properties re importnt euse it is not lwys trivil to ompute prmetriztion of lowErnk strutured mtrixF he rest of the pper is orgnized s followsF etion P presents the generl results on eigenvlue ondition numers with respet to prmeters tht will e used throughout the pperF etion Q rells the notions of qusiseprle mtries nd representtionsF etions RD SD nd T inlude the most imE portnt results in this pper on eigenvlue ondition numers of {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtries in the qusiseprle nd qivensEvetor representtionsD on fst lgorithms with ost O(n) )ops for omputing themD nd on the omprison etween themF xumeril experiments re presented in etion U nd onlusions nd lines of future reserh re estlished in etion VF Notation. e will follow ommon nottion in xumeril viner elger nd use pitl omn letters AD BD. . . D for mtriesD lower se omn letters x, y, . . . for olumn vetorsD nd qreek letters α, β, . . . D for slrsF ixept in the preliminry etion PD only rel mtries re onsideredD ut some eigenvlues nd eigenvetors my e omplexF qiven omplex olumn vetor y of size n×1D y T denotes its trnsposeD nd y * := (y) T its onjugte trnsposeD where α is the onjugte of α nd onjugtion of vetors should e understood in omponentwise senseF e onsider the following usul norms
where y i denotes the iEth omponent of yD nd the orresponding opertor norms for mtries PTD PVF por ny squre mtrix M D we write the eigenvlueEeigenvetor equtions s M x = λx nd y * M = λy * , where y nd x denoteD respetivelyD the left nd right eigenvetors ssoited to the eigenvlue λ of M F 2 Basics on eigenvalue condition numbers sn this setion we will present some wellEknown nd some not so wellEknown results out eigenvlue ondition numers tht re fundmentl in this workF e will only onsider simple eigenvlues sine for simple eigenvlue λ with left nd right eigenvetors y nd x respetivelyD we hve y * x = 0F heorem PFI nd its gorollry PFP n e found in QVF hey re the fundmentl results from whih ll the other results in this setion re derivedF Q he results in this setion re vlid for omplex mtriesF xote tht ny perturtion of mtrix M ∈ C n×n n e expressed s the sum M + δM D where δM ∈ C n×n is lled the perturbation matrixF Theorem 2.1. Let λ be a simple eigenvalue of M ∈ C n×n , with left and right eigenvectors y and x, respectively. Then, for any matrix δM ∈ C n×n , there is a unique eigenvalueλ of M + δM such that
where δM is any norm of δM .
Corollary 2.2. Let λ be a simple eigenvalue of M ∈ C n×n with left and right eigenvectors y = (y 1 , . . . , y n ) T and x = (x 1 , . . . , x n ) T , respectively. Then λ is a dierentiable function of the entries m ij of M . Moreover,
yn the other hndD in IWTSD in RRD ilkinson de(ned the notion of ondition numer for simple eigenvluesF sn the modern nottion usedD for instneD in PWD the ilkinson ondition numer is de(ned s in he(nition PFQF Denition 2.3. Let λ be a simple eigenvalue of M ∈ C n×n . Then the ilkinson ondition numer of λ, denoted by κ λ , is dened as
fsed on this de(nitionD if left eigenvetor nd right eigenvetor of simple eigenvlue λ of M ∈ C n×n re knownD it is esy to ompute the ilkinson ondition numer of λ PWF Theorem 2.4. Let λ be a simple eigenvalue of M ∈ C n×n , with left eigenvector y ∈ C n and right eigenvector x ∈ C n . Then
.
st is oviousD from its de(nitionD tht the ilkinson ondition numer is n soluteEsolute normE wise ondition numerD this mens tht it mesures the solute sensitivity of simple eigenvlue with respet to solute normwise perturtions of the mtrixF sn IH the stndrd ilkinson ondition numE er ws repled y reltiveEreltive ondition numerD whih mens reltive mesure with respet to reltive normwise perturtions of the mtrixF Denition 2.5. Let λ = 0 be a simple eigenvalue of M ∈ C n×n . Then we denote by κ rel λ the reltive ilkinson ondition numer of λ dened as κ rel λ := lim η→0 sup |δλ| η|λ|
Theorem 2.6. Let λ = 0 be a simple eigenvalue of M ∈ C n×n with left eigenvector y ∈ C n and right eigenvector x ∈ C n . Then
pollowing the ides in PPD we will use here reltiveEreltive omponentwise ondition numerD tht isD mesure of the reltive vrition of n eigenvlue with respet to the lrgest reltive perturtion of eh of the nonzero entries of the mtrixF e denote y |M | ∈ C n×n the mtrix whose entries re the solute vlues of the entries of M @iFeFD |M | ij := |M ij |A nd we dopt similr nottion for vetorsF Denition 2.7. Let λ = 0 be a simple eigenvalue of M ∈ C n×n . We dene the reltive omponentwise ondition numer of λ as ond(λ; M ) := lim η→0 sup |δλ| η|λ| : (λ + δλ) is an eigenvalue of (M + δM ), |δM | ≤ η|M | .
he next theoremD stted for the (rst time in PSD gives n expression for omputing ond(λ; M ) nd it n e seen s onsequene of the more generl heorem PFIQ we prove lterD so we present its proof t the end of this setionF Theorem 2.8. Let λ = 0 be a simple eigenvalue with left eigenvector y and right eigenvector x of the matrix M ∈ C n×n . Then ond(λ; M ) = |y * ||M ||x| |λ||y * x| . @PFPA e useful property tht is esy to prove out this ondition numer is tht ond(λ; M ) ≤ √ n κ rel λ , ndD in mny importnt situtionsD ond(λ; M ) n e muh smller thn κ rel λ F enother importnt ft out ond(λ; M ) is tht it is invrint under digonl similrity while ilkinson nd reltive ilkinson ondition numers re notF Lemma 2.9. For any scaling matrix K invertible and diagonal, ond(λ; KM K −1 ) = ond(λ; M ).
Proof. vet G = KM K −1 F xote tht if y nd x re left nd right eigenvetors of the mtrix M ssoited to the simple eigenvlue λD then y * K = y * K −1 nd x K = Kx re the orresponding left nd right eigenvetors of G ssoited to λF purthermoreD sine K is digonlD no ddition ours in KM K −1 nd we hve tht |KM
wny interesting lsses of mtries n e represented y sets of prmeters di'erent from its entriesD whenever the entries re funtions of ertin prmetersF idely known exmples inlude guhyD ndermondeD nd oeplitz mtries PTD PVD mong mny othersD nd lso the qusiseprle mtries onsidered in this work IUD RPF his motivtes us to extend the de(nitions ove to more generl representtions nd to fous on reltive omponentwise eigenvlue ondition numers for representtionsF Denition 2.10. Let M ∈ C n×n be a matrix whose entries are dierentiable functions of a set of parameters Ω = (ω 1 , ω 2 , . . . , ω N ) T ∈ C N . This is denoted by M (Ω). Let λ = 0 be a simple eigenvalue of If the matrix M is clear from the context, then we will usually denote by ond(λ; Ω) the condition number ond(λ, M ; Ω).
sn order to (nd n expliit formul tht llows us to lulte ond(λ; Ω)D s it n e done with ond(λ; M )D the next de(nitions re onvenientF Denition 2.11. Let M ∈ C n×n be a matrix whose entries are dierentiable functions of a set of parameters Ω = (ω 1 , ω 2 , . . . , ω N ) T ∈ C N . Let λ = 0 be a simple eigenvalue of M (Ω) with left eigenvector y and right eigenvector x. We dene the reltive grdient of λ with respect to Ω as the vector:
and the reltive perturtion of Ω as the vector
where if w i = 0 for some i, then we dene δw i /w i ≡ 0 in agreement with Denition 2.10.
king into ount our golsD the min result of this setion is given in heorem PFIQF fut for proving tht theoremD we will need the next propositionD whih will lso ply n importnt role in lulting the omponentwise reltive eigenvlue ondition numer for qusiseprle mtries with respet to prmetersF S Proposition 2.12. Let M ∈ C n×n be a matrix whose entries are dierentiable functions of a set of parameters Ω = (ω 1 , ω 2 , . . . , ω N ) T ∈ C N . This is denoted by M (Ω). Let λ be a simple eigenvalue of M (Ω) with left eigenvector y and right eigenvector x. Then
thenD we multiply on the left the lst eqution y y * nd nel out equl terms to (nd
whih ompletes the proofF Theorem 2.13. Under the same hypotheses of Denition 2.10:
x, for i = 1, . . . , N .
@PFSA
Proof. e n form the solute grdient vetor y onsidering ll the prtil derivtives of λ with respet to ω i X grd Ω (λ) = ∂λ ∂ω 1 , . . . , ∂λ ∂ω k , . . . , ∂λ ∂ω N T , ndD for in(nitesiml solute perturtionsD δΩ := (δω 1 , . . . , δω k , . . . , δω N ) T D we hve δλ = grd Ω (λ) T · δΩ + higher order terms (hFoFt). @PFTA ine δω i = 0 whenever ω i = 0D following the onvention in he(nition PFIID we rewrite @PFTA s
whih n e rewritten in the nottion from he(nition PFII s
. @PFWA prom stndrd properties of norms @see PVD ghF TAD there exist prtiulr vetors rel δΩ with in(nity norm η suh tht |relgrd Ω (λ) T · rel δΩ| = relgrd Ω (λ) 1 rel δΩ ∞ F reneD for these vetors rel δΩD we hve δλ λ = ||relgrd Ω (λ)|| 1 ||rel δΩ|| ∞ + (hFoFtF) = η||relgrd Ω (λ)|| 1 + (hFoFtF). @PFIHA prom @PFWAD @PFIHA nd he(nition PFIH we prove immeditely tht if λ = 0D then (2.4) holdsF iqution (2.5) follows from roposition PFIPF T pinllyD we prove heorem PFV s prtiulr se of heorem PFIQD when the representtion is given y the entries of M themselves @iFeFD Ω = (m ij )AF sn this seD
where e i nd e j re the respetive ith nd jth nonil vetors in C n F henD we n rewrite equtions @PFSA nd @PFRAD respetivelyD s m ij λ
whih is heorem PFVF 3 Quasiseparable matrices usiseprle mtries were introdued for the (rst time in IUF fefore presenting the de(nition of qusiseprle mtrixD we need some dditionl nottionF qiven mtrix A ∈ R m×n D we denote y A(i : j, k : l)D where 1 ≤ i ≤ j ≤ m nd 1 ≤ k ≤ l ≤ nD the sumtrix of A onsisting of rows i up to nd inluding j of A nd olumns k up to nd inluding l of AF his is the stndrd wevef nottion for sumtriesF he following de(nition n e found in RPD pF QHIF Denition 3.1 @{n L ; n U }Equsiseprle mtrixA. A matrix C ∈ R n×n is called an {n L ; n U }-qusiseprle mtrix, with n L ≥ 0 and n U ≥ 0, if the following two conditions are satised:
• every submatrix of C entirely located in the strictly lower triangular part of C has rank at most n L , and there is at least one of these submatrices that has rank equal to n L , and
• every submatrix of C entirely located in the strictly upper triangular part of C has rank at most n U , and there is at least one of these submatrices that has rank equal to n U . This is obviously equivalent to: mx i rnk C(i + 1 : n, 1 : i) = n L , and mx i rnk C(1 : i, i + 1 : n) = n U . e {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtrix is often referred to s {1}Equasiseparable mtrix or simply s quasiseparable mtrixF hese re the mtries tht will e onsidered in this workF 3.1 Representations wny lsses of interesting mtries n e represented y set of prmeters di'erent from the set of its entriesF es one would expetD these representtions re espeilly useful when they involve muh smller numer of prmeters thn the numer of entries of the mtrixF sn some ses like nded mtries with smll ndwidthD it is strightforwrd to (nd suh representtionX tkeD for instneD the set of ll the entries of the mtrix tht my e di'erent from zero nd orgnize them in wy tht their positions in the mtrix re knownF futD in generlD representtions re not lwys esy to (ndF sn he(nition QFP @see RPD pF STA it is stted wht is extly ment y representtion of lss of mtriesF Denition 3.2. Let V and W be vector spaces containing the sets V and W respectively, and such that
st is importnt to remrk tht the de(nition of representtion involves its existene not only for prtiulr element w ut for the whole given suset WF sn prtil situtionsD the knowledge of mp s : W −→ V suh tht the mp r • s = r(s) : W −→ W is ijetive nd r(s(w)) = w, ∀w ∈ WD is lso neededD sine this mp will llow us to otin the desired representtion for ny element w ∈ WF e lso note from the previous de(nition tht representtion of given element w ∈ W @onsider for instne mtrix in given mtrix lssA my e not unique ndD onsequentlyD the hoie of representtion for suh lss of mtries will hevily depend on riteri suh s the numer of prmeters used y the representtions nd its stility with respet to the spei( prolem involving suh mtries tht we would like to solveD etF en extensive desription of di'erent useful representtions of low rnk strutured mtriesD inluding qusiseprle mtriesD n e found in RPD ghF P nd eF VFSF U 4 Eigenvalue condition numbers for {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrices in the quasiseparable representation sn this setion we will dedue n expression for lulting the eigenvlue ondition numer for {1; 1}E qusiseprle mtries in the qusiseprle representtionF his representtion ws introdued in IUD together with the de(nition of qusiseprle mtriesD nd will e desried in etion RFIF etions RFP nd RFQ inlude the originl results tht we hve otined for these eigenvlue ondition numersF sn these setions we estlish the proedure nd the min tehniques tht will e used through the rest of the work in order to otin nlogous results for the other ondition numers overed in this pperF
The quasiseparable representation for {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrices heorem RFID stted for {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtriesD is prtiulr se of theorem proved in IU for {n L ; n U }Equsiseprle mtries nd shows how ny {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtrix of size n × n n e represented with O(n) prmeters insted of its n 2 entriesF Theorem 4.1. A matrix C ∈ R n×n is a {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrix if and only if it can be parameterized in terms of the following set of 7n − 8 real parameters,
as follows:
p n a n−1 a n−2 . . . a 2 q 1 p n a n−1 . . . a 3 q 2 p n a n−1 . . .
or, in a more compact notation,
vet us denote y Q n ⊂ R n×n the set of ll {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtries of size n×nF prom he(nition QFP nd the previous theoremD the set of prmeters Ω QS is representtion of the mtrix C ∈ Q n nd therefore we ll Ω QS quasiseparable representation of CF xote tht this representtion is not unique s we n see in the following exmpleF
nd for every rel numer α = 0, 1, we lso hve
Remark 4.3. here re mny importnt susets of {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtries rising in pplitions sD for instneD semiseprle mtriesD genertor representle semiseprle mtriesD semiseprle plus digonl mtriesD nd their orresponding symmetri versions RPD ghF IF elthough these prtiuE lr susets of mtries n e represented vi the qusiseprle representtion introdued in heorem RFID they lso dmit other more ompressed representtionsD iFeFD in terms of less prmetersD whih re speil instnes of the qusiseprle representtionF uh ompressed representtions n e found in RPD ghsF I nd P nd re the ones to e used in prtie when working with these prtiulr {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtriesF he formlism presented in this pper n e diretly pplied to develop eigenvlue ondition numers with respet to these ompressed representtionsF hese ondition numE ers would re)et fithfully the prtiulr strutures of the susets of mtries mentioned ove ndD thereforeD would e smller thn the ondition numers developed hereD sine they restrit the possile perturtions in order to preserve the dditionl struturesF por the ske of revityD we do not develop suh ondition numers in this pperF
The eigenvalue condition number for {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrices in the quasiseparable representation: expression and properties prom ixmple RFP it seems nturl to onsider reltive omponentwise perturtions of Ω QS insted of normwise perturtions of Ω QS D euse the norm of the vetor of prmeters does not determine the norm of the mtrixF ine the mtrix C is di'erentile with respet to these prmetersD we n dedue eigenvlue reltiveEreltive omponentwise ondition numers for this prmetriztion y using heorem PFIQF Theorem 4.4. Let C ∈ R n×n be a {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrix and let us express C as C = C L + C D + C U , with C L strictly lower triangular, C D diagonal, and C U strictly upper triangular. Suppose λ = 0 is a simple eigenvalue of C with left and right eigenvectors y and x, respectively, and denote by Ω QS a quasiseparable representation of C. Then, the componentwise relative condition number ond(λ; Ω QS ) of λ with respect to Ω QS is given by the following expression:
hereforeD in order to (nd n expliit expression for ||relgrd Ω QS (λ)|| 1 D we will ompute ll the prtil derivtives of λ with respet to the prmeters of Ω QS y using @PFQA from roposition PFIPF herivtives with respet to {d i } n i=1 X ine it is ovious tht ∂C ∂di = e i · e T i @where e i denotes the ith nonil vetorAD we hve
herivtives with respet to {p i } n i=2 X king into ount tht
herivtives with respet to {a i } n−1 i=2 X sn this se it is lso esy to see tht
herivtives with respet to {q j } n−1 j=1 X sing tht
sn n nlogous wy we n (nd the prtil derivtives of λ with respet to the prmeters
xow it only remins to lulte ||relgrd Ω QS (λ)|| 1 nd we will proeed y prts using the deomposition C = C L + C D + C U F e will denote y C(i, :) the ith row vetor of the mtrix CF ine the mtrix C L is stritly lower tringulr nd the mtrix C U is stritly upper tringulrD the following equlities holdD
IH pinllyD let us onsider the following sums X
e omplete this proof y oserving tht ond(λ;
he expliit formul given in heorem RFR for ond(λ; Ω QS ) does not depend on the prmeters of the hosen qusiseprle representtionY it only depends on the mtrix entriesD the simple eigenvlue λD nd the left nd right eigenvetorsF his importnt property llows us to stte the following propositionF Proposition 4.5. Let C ∈ R n×n be a {1;1}-quasiseparable matrix and λ = 0 be a simple eigenvalue of C. Then, for any two sets Ω QS and Ω QS of quasiseparable parameters of C, ond(λ; Ω QS ) = ond(λ; Ω QS ).
enother importnt property for this reltive omponentwise ondition numer ppers from the nturl omprison with the unstrutured reltive entrywise ondition numer de(ned in he(nition PFU nd given in heorem PFVF his omprison is estlished in the next propositionF Proposition 4.6. Let C be a {1;1}-quasiseparable matrix and consider a set of quasiseparable parameters Ω QS of C. Let λ = 0 be a simple eigenvalue of C. Then, the following relation holds, ond(λ; Ω QS ) ≤ n ond(λ; C).
Proof. prom heorem RFRD nd stndrd inequlities of solute vlues we getX
eording to roposition RFTD the strutured ondition numer ond(λ; Ω QS ) is smller thn the unstrutured ondition numer ond(λ; C)D exept for ftor of nD ut it n e potentilly muh smllerD s we will see in our numeril experiments @see etion UAF he ftor n omes from the entries C 1n nd C n1 F por instneD C n1 = p n a n−1 · · · a 2 q 1 , implies tht n entrywise reltive perturtion of size η over the representtion Ω QS will generte perturtion on the entry C n1 of the mtrix C involving n ftors of the form (1 + δ)D where δ represents the reltive perturtions on the prmetersF II yn the other hndD the ext expression of ond(λ; Ω QS ) dedued in heorem RFR is omplitedD espeilly euse of the summtions ppering in the lst two termsF urprisinglyD these two summtions n e removed in order to de(ne the e'etive ondition numer introdued in he(nition RFUD whih n e used to estimte ond(λ; Ω QS ) relily up to ftor nF his is proved in roposition RFVF Denition 4.7. Under the same hypotheses of Theorem 4.4, we dene the e'etive reltive ondition numer ond e' (λ; Ω QS ) of λ with respect to the quasiseparable representation Ω QS of C as, ond e' (λ; Ω QS ) := 1 |λ||y * x| |y * ||C D ||x| + |y * ||C L x| + |y * C L ||x| + |y * ||C U x| + |y * C U ||x| . Proof. he (rst inequlity is trivil from the de(nitions of ond e' (λ; Ω QS ) nd ond(λ; Ω QS )D respeE tivelyF yn the other hndD note tht
from where we otinX n−1 i=2 y * 0 0 C(i + 1 : n, 1 : i − 1) 0
x ≤ (n − 2)|y * ||C L x| + (n − 2)|y * C L ||x|. @RFIA sn n nlogous wyD we n prove tht n−1 j=2 y * 0 C(1 : j − 1, j + 1 : n) 0 0
x ≤ (n − 2)|y * C U ||x| + (n − 2)|y * ||C U x|. @RFPA pinllyD from @RFIA nd @RFPA it is strightforwrd tht ond(λ; Ω QS ) ≤ n − 1 |λ||y * x| |y * ||C D ||x| + |y * ||C L x| + |y * C L ||x| + |y * ||C U x| + |y * C U ||x| , whih ompletes the proofF enother importnt property of eigenvlue ondition numers tht must e studied is their ehvior under digonl similrities sine mny lgorithms for omputing eigenvlues of mtries strt y balancing the mtrixD iFeFD y performing digonl similrity tht for eh i mkes the norm ( · 1 , · 2 , or · ∞ ) of the ith row equl to the norm ( · 1 , · 2 , or · ∞ ) of the ith olumn @see QSD PTD pF QTHEQTIAF por suh purposeD vemms RFW nd RFIH will e useful for proving heorem RFIID whih will estlish the invrine of ond(λ; Ω QS ) under digonl similritiesF sn the followingD we will denote y K = dig (k 1 , k 2 , · · · , k n ) ny digonl mtrix K ∈ R n×n suh tht K ii = k i F por ny mtrix C nd ny two ordered sets I nd J D we will denote y C(I, J ) the sumtrix of C onsisting of rows nd olumns with indies in I nd J D respetivelyF Lemma 4.9. Let K = dig (k 1 , k 2 , · · · , k n ) be an invertible diagonal matrix, and let A, B ∈ R n×n be matrices such that B = KAK −1 . Then, the following assertions hold.
(a) For any two ordered subsets I p = {i 1 , i 2 , · · · , i p } and J q = {j 1 , j 2 , · · · , j q } of indices such that 1 ≤ i 1 ≤ i 2 ≤ · · · ≤ i p ≤ n and 1 ≤ j 1 ≤ j 2 ≤ · · · ≤ j q ≤ n, we have that
IP
(b) For any matrix C ∈ R n×n , let us denote byC i1:p,j1:q ∈ R n×n a matrix such thatC i1:p,j1:q (I p , J q ) = C (I p , J q ) , andC i1:p,j1:q (i, j) = 0, for any other entry . ThenB i1:p,j1:q = KÃ i1:p,j1:q K −1 .
(c) If we decompose the matrices
strictly lower triangular matrices, A D and B D are diagonal matrices, and A U and B U are strictly upper triangular matrices, then
is a right eigenvector of A associated to the eigenvalue λ if and only if the vector x B = Kx A is a right eigenvector of B associated to λ. Similarly, a vector y A ∈ R n×1 is a left eigenvector of A associated to λ if and only if the vector y B = y * A K −1 * is a left eigenvector of B associated to λ. Proof. he proofs of @AD @AD nd @A re strightforwrdF oD we only prove prt @dAF he result follows from the equivlenesX
Lemma 4.10. Let K = dig (k 1 , k 2 , · · · , k n ) be an invertible diagonal matrix and C ∈ R n×n be a {1; 1}quasiseparable matrix. Then, the following two assertions hold.
(a) The matrix KCK −1 is also a {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrix.
nd the result follows from he(nition QFIF @A st follows from heorem RFI nd from KCK −1 (i, j) = k i C (i, j) 1 kj .
Theorem 4.11. Let C ∈ R n×n be {1; 1}-quasiseparable, λ = 0 be a simple eigenvalue of C, K ∈ R n×n be diagonal and nonsingular, Ω QS be any set of quasiseparable parameters of C, and Ω QS be any set of quasiseparable parameters of KCK −1 . Then ond(λ, C; Ω QS ) = ond(λ, KCK −1 ; Ω QS ).
Proof. xote (rst tht for ny two mtries A ∈ R n×n nd B ∈ R n×n we hve tht |AK| |B| = |A| |K| |B| = |A| |KB|D sine K is digonlF vet us onsider B = KCK −1 nd let us nlyze the expression given in heorem RFR for ond (λ, C; Ω QS )D term y termF sing vemm RFW we see thtX
UA y * C 0 0 C(i + 1 : n, 1 : i − 1) 0
he result follows from heorem RFRD nd from items 1) through 8) oveF IQ 4.3
Fast computation of the eigenvalue condition number he min ontriution of this setion is thtD vi roposition RFIPD we will provide n lgorithm for omputing the eigenvlue ondition numer ond (λ; Ω QS ) for ny simple eigenvlue of ny {1; 1}E qusiseprle mtrix C of size n × n in O(n) opertionsF king into ount tht fst lgorithms for omputing ll the eigenvlues of qusiseprle mtrix ost O(n 2 ) )ops RQD our result llows us to ompute the ondition numers of ll the eigenvlues of qusiseprle mtrix lso in O(n 2 ) )opsF e remrk tht the di0ulty of omputing ond (λ; Ω QS ) fst omes minly from the termsX
tht pper in the formul given in heorem RFRF xote tht the omputtion of these terms my e voidedD s onsequene of roposition RFVD if we estimte ond (λ; Ω QS ) vi ond e' (λ; Ω QS )F Proposition 4.12. Let C ∈ R n×n be a {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrix with a simple eigenvalue λ = 0 with left eigenvector y and right eigenvector x, and assume that λ, x, y, and a quasiseparable representation Ω QS of C are all known. Then, ond (λ; Ω QS ) can be computed in 42n − 66 ops. Proof. his proof onsists of giving n lgorithm for lulting ond (λ; Ω QS )F e will ount the numer of )ops needed for lulting the expression of ond (λ; Ω QS )D term y term s followsF @A he ftor |λ| |y * x| = λ n i=1 y i x i requires 2n )opsF @A ine every produt y i x i hs lredy een lulted in @AD the term |y * | |C D | |x| = n i=1 |d i | |y i x i |, n e lulted in 2n − 1 )opsF @A por the term |y * | |C L x| , we will lulte the produts C L x nd C (−2) L
x simultneouslyD where C (−2) L denotes the mtrix tht is otined from C L y setting to zero the entries (C L ) i+1,i for i = 1, 2, . . . , n − 1D nd tht will e used lter for lulting the term in @gAF por simpliityD let us denote the vetors wlx = C (−2) L x nd zlx = C L x. xotie tht wlx 1 = wlx 2 = 0 nd zlx 1 = 0F he fst method for lulting C L x is given y the following lgorithmF Routine 1 @gomputes zlx = C L x nd wlx = C (−2) L x tking s inputs the qusiseprle prmeters
x n e proved esily y indutionF yserve tht outine I uses the temporry vriles tlxI nd tlxPD in ddition to the entries of the vetors zlx nd wlxF e wrn the reder tht these vriles will e used lso in elgorithm I for omputing ond(λ; Ω QS ) nd re desried in the tle right efore elgorithm IF prom outine ID we see tht the ost of lulting C L x nd C (−2) L x is 5n − 8 )opsD nd tking into ount tht (C L x) 1 = 0 it is strightforwrd tht the ost of lulting |y * | |C L x| nd |C (−2) L x| simultneously is 7n − 11 )opsF @dA por the term |y * C L | |x| , we n use similr proedure to tht in outine 1 to ompute zly = y * C L nd wly = y * C (−2) L y strting with the lst omponents of these two row vetorsF es eforeD this n e done t the ost of 5n − 8 )opsD nd thenD the ost of lulting |y * C L | |x| nd y * C (−2) L is 7n − 11 )opsF IR @eA por the term |y * | |C U x| , we n lso lulte zux = C U x nd wux = C (+2) U
x @where C (+2) U denotes the mtrix tht is otined from C U y setting to zero the entries (C U ) i,i+1 A y using n nloE gous proess to tht in outine 1F xote tht lulting C U x is similr to omputing y * C L sine (y * C L ) * = C T L yF hereforeD the ost of lulting |y * | |C U x| nd C (+2) U
x is of 7n − 11 )opsF @fA he term |y * C U | |x| , n lso e omputed simultneously with wuy = y * C (+2) U t ost of 7n − 11 )opsD sine the omputtion of zuy = y * C U is similr to the lultion of C L xD sine (y * C U ) * = C T U yF @gA henote α i = y * 0 0 C(i + 1 : n, 1 : i − 1) 0
x, nd note tht
x.
e hve otined the following reursive equtionD
were lredy lulted in @A nd @dAD respetivelyF henD the reurrene ove is ompleted with the following ftX
hereforeD we n lulte the set {α n−1 , α n−2 , · · · , α 2 } in 4n − 11 )ops nd the ost of lulting n−1 i=2 |α i |, is 5n − 14 )opsF @hA enlogously to the term oveD the lst sum in the formul for ond (λ; Ω QS ) n e omputed in 5n − 14 )ops vi similr reurrene reltion for β j = y * 0 C(1 : j − 1, j + 1 : n) 0 0
x :
pinllyD y summing ll the osts in (a)E(h)D nd onsidering the expression for ond (λ; Ω QS )D we onlude tht the ost of omputing it is 42n − 66 )opsF 4.4
Pseudocode for computing cond (λ; Ω QS ) fast fsed on the proof of roposition RFIP one n onstrut n lgorithm for omputing ond (λ; Ω QS ) fstF sn this setion we presentD in elgorithm ID the pseudoode for implementing suh omputtionsF sf the reder is not interested in tehnil detilsD this setion my e omittedF sn the pseudoode we presentD we will use the nottion of the proof of roposition RFIPF e will lso use the funtions 9zeros9 @zeros(m, n) returns n m × n mtrix with zero entriesAD 9sum9 @sum(z) returns the sum of the entries of the input vetor zA nd 9onj9 @onj(z) returns n rry of the sme size of z suh tht its entries re the onjugtes of the respetive entries of zA from wtlF e denote y d the olumn vetor of size nD suh tht d i = d i . sn the following tleD we rie)y desrie the di'erent vriles tht pper in elgorithm IF IS Variable Description 
D the eigenvlue λ of CD the respetive left nd right eigenvetors y nd xF Set zlx= zeros (n, 1)D wlx= zeros (n, 1), zly= zeros (1, n)D wly= zeros (1, n), zux = zeros (n, 1)D wux = zeros (n, 1), zuy = zeros (1, n)D wuy = zeros (1, n); tlxI = q 1 · x 1 D zlx 2 = p 2 · tlxID tlyI = y n · p n D zly n−1 = q n−1 · tlyID tuxI = x n · h n D zux n−1 = g n−1 · tuxID tuyI = g 1 · y 1 D zuy 2 = h 2 · tuyIF for iaQ to n do tlxP = a i−1 · tlxI, wlx i = p i · tlxPD tlxI = tlxP + q i−1 · x i−1 D zlx i = p i · tlxIY tlyP = a n−i+1 · tlyID wly n−i+1 = q n−i+1 · tlyPD tlyI = tlyP + p n−i+2 · y n−i+2 D zly n−i+1 = q n−i+1 · tlyIY tuxP = b n−i+1 · tuxID wux n−i+1 = g n−i+1 · tuxPD tuxI = tuxP + h n−i+2 · x n−i+2 D zux n−i+1 = g n−i+1 · tuxIY tuyP = b i−1 · tuyID wuy i = h i · tuyPD tuyI = tuyP + g i−1 · y i−1 D zuy i = h i · tuyIF end for Set α = zeros (1, n)D β = zeros (1, n)D α n−1 = y n · wlx n D β 2 = y 1 · wux 1 F for iaQ to nEI do
ond (λ; Ω QS ) = d · |yx| + |y | · |zlx| + |zly| · |x| + |y | · |zux| + |zuy| · |x| +sum (|α|) + sum(|β|) /(|λ| · |sum(yx)|)F Output: ond (λ; Ω QS )F e remrk tht the temporry vriles tlxID tlxPD tlyID tlyPD tuxID tuxPD tuyI, nd tuyP hve een introdued in order to sve opertionsF 5 Eigenvalue condition numbers for {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrices in the Givens-vector representation his setion hsD prtillyD similr struture to the previous oneF e will devote etion SFI to desrie the qivensEvetor representtion RHD while the new results on eigenvlue ondition numers for this representtion re presented in etions SFPD SFQ nd SFRF roweverD some of the most importnt IT properties of these ondition numers will e studied in etion TF
5.1
The Givens-vector representation for {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrices enother importnt representtion for {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtries is the qivensEvetor representtion introdued in RHF his representtion ws introdued to improve the numeril stility of fst mtrix omputtions involving qusiseprle mtries with respet to other representtionsD ut rigorous proof tht this is indeed the se hs never een givenF he results in this pper re (rst ontriution to the solution of this prolemF he next theorem shows tht this representtion is le of representing the omplete lss of {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtries @see RPD etions PFR nd PFV AF Theorem 5.1. A matrix C ∈ R n×n is a {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrix if and only if it can be parameterized in terms of the following set of parameters,
all of them independent real parameters,
is a pair of cosine-sine with r 2 i + t 2 i = 1 for every i ∈ {2, 3, · · · , n − 1}, as follows:
This representation is denoted by Ω GV QS , i.e., Ω GV
. prom heorems RFI nd SFID it is ovious tht the qivensEvetor representtion is prtiulr se of the qusiseprle representtion for {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtries y onsidering the following reltions etween the prmeters in heorems RFI nd SFID respetivelyX
his ft n e oserved etter y ompring the expression in ixmple RFP nd the expression in the following 5 × 5 exmpleF Example 5.2. vet C ∈ R 5×5 e {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtrixD nd let
xote tht the qivensEvetor representtion n e mde unique if c i nd r i re tken to e nonnegtive numers @if c i = 0D tke s i = 1 nd if r i = 0D tke t i = 1A RPD pFUTF 5.2
The eigenvalue condition number for {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrices in the Givens-vector representation ine the qivensEvetor representtion is prtiulr se of qusiseprle representtionD one might think tht it mkes no sense to study gin eigenvlue ondition numers euse we knowD from ropoE sition RFSD tht they re independent of the prtiulr hoie of Ω QS F roweverD the sutle point here is tht the qivensEvetor representtion hs orrelted prmeters sine the pirs {c i , s i } re not indepenE dentY the sme hppens for {r i , t i }F ine ritrry omponentwise perturtions of Ω GV QS destroy the IU osineEsine pirsD nd we wnt to restrit ourselves to perturtions tht preserve the osineEsine pirsD n dditionl prmetriztion of these pirs is neededF evoiding the use of trigonometri funtionsD we essentilly hve two options for this dditionl pE rmetersX @A e n onsider {c i ,
, ut this is not onE venient euse if s i is too lose to 1D then tiny reltive vritions of s i my produe lrge reltive vritions of c i D sineX
his is re)eted in the following term of the eigenvlue ondition numerX
whih my e huge if si ci 2 is hugeF he sme hppens for r i .
@A yn the other hndD we n use tngents s prmeters in the following wyX
yserve tht when using the tngents s prmetersD the vlue c i = 0 @respF r i = 0A orresponds to l i = ∞ @respF u i = ∞AF sn dditionD rell thtD sine we re interested in lulting reltiveEreltive omponentwise ondition numersD the prmeters tht re zero must remin zeroF his is onsistent with the ft tht ∂ci ∂li nd ∂si ∂li oth tend to zero when l i → ∞F he sme hppens with ∂ri ∂ui nd ∂ti ∂ui when u i → ∞F ine it is ovious from @A tht tiny reltive perturtions of the tngents prmeters l i nd u i produe tiny reltive perturtions of the osineEsine prmeters {c i , s i } nd {r i , t i }D respetivelyD it is onvenient to use tngents prmeters in prtil numeril situtionsF his is relted to nd inspired y the ft tht qivens rottions re omputed in prtie y using tngents or otngentsF ee on this point the lssil referene PTD elgorithm SFIFQ nd the stteEofEtheErt lgorithm in VF Denition 5.3. For any Givens-vector representation
of a {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrix C ∈ R n×n , we dene the qivensEvetor representtion vi tngents as
he next theorem is the min result of this setion nd it presents n expliit expression for lulting the omponentwise eigenvlue ondition numer in the qivensEvetor representtion vi tngentsF Theorem 5.4. Let C ∈ R n×n be a {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrix, let λ = 0 be a simple eigenvalue of C with right eigenvector x and left eigenvector y, and let C = C L + C D + C U , with C L strictly lower triangular, C D diagonal, and C U strictly upper triangular. Then ond(λ; Ω GV ) = 1 |λ||y * x| |y * ||C D ||x| + |y * C L ||x| + |y
IV
Proof. es in the proof of heorem RFRD we will proeed term y termD using @PFSA in heorem PFIQF herivtives with respet to the prmeters {l i } n−1 i=2 X xote (rst tht
herivtives with respet to the prmeters {v j } n−1 j=1 X xote tht v j ∂C ∂v j = 0 · · · 0 0 0 · · · 0 0 · · · 0 C(j + 1 : n, j) 0 · · · 0 , whih implies v j λ
herivtives with respet to the prmeters
herivtives with respet to the prmeters {u j } n−1 j=2 X e (rst note thtX
from whih we otin tht u j λ ∂λ ∂u j = 1 λ(y * x) y * 0 −t 2 j C(1 : j − 1, j) r 2 j C(1 : j − 1, j + 1 : n) 0 0 0
x . eginD s in the proof of heorem RFRD we onsider the sums involving the prtil derivtives with respet to eh suset of prmetersX
prom heorem PFIQ we hve ond(λ; Ω GV ) = k l + k v + k d + k e + k u F IW prom the expression in heorem SFR for the reltive ondition numer in the qivensEvetor represenE ttion for given {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtrix C ∈ R n×n D we see tht it does not only depend on the mtrix entriesD the eigenvlue λ nd on the eigenvetors x nd yD ut it does lso depend on the prmeE ters {c i , s i } nd {r i , t i }D whih re uniquely determined y the entries of CF hereforeD we hve otined n importnt di'erene with respet to the reltive ondition numer in qusiseprle representtion presented in heorem RFRF ine the qivensEvetor representtion does not hnge trivilly under digE onl similritiesD euse of these osinesEsines prmetersD this ondition numer is not invrint under digonl similrities s we n see from ixmple SFSF Example 5.5. vet C ∈ R 3×3 e the {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtrix generted s in heorem SFI y the set of qivensEvetor prmeters given y {c 2 , s 2 } = {2.3768 × 10 −1 , −9.7134 × 10 −1 }D {v 1 , v 2 } = {9.8355, −2.9770}D {d 1 , d 2 , d 3 } = {11.437, −5.3162, 9.7257}D {e 1 , e 2 } = {1.7658, 9.7074}D {t 2 , r 2 } = {−9.8216 × 10 −1 , 1.8806 × 10 −1 }D nd denote y Ω C GV the respetive tngentEqivensEvetor represenE ttionF gonsider the mtrix K = dig(−1, −1, 6)D nd denote y Ω KCK −1 GV the tngentEqivensEvetor representtion of the mtrix KCK −1 F henD for the simple eigenvlue λ = 14.120 nd the respetive left nd right eigenvetors y = 9.6472 × 10 −1 , 5.5889 × 10 −2 , −2.5728 × 10 −1 T nd x = −4.7887 × 10 −1 , 3.4548 × 10 −1 , 8.0705 × 10 −1 T of CD we hveX ond(λ, C; Ω C GV ) = 1.1706 = ond(λ, KCK −1 ; Ω KCK −1 GV ) = 1.2485.
xeverthelessD we will prove in roposition TFR tht eigenvlue ondition numers with respet to the tngentEqivensEvetor representtion n not su'er lrge vritions under digonl similritiesF 5.3 Fast computation of the eigenvalue condition number sn this setion we prove tht ond(λ; Ω GV ) n e omputed fstF his ft is stted in roposition SFTD whih will e proved y providing n lgorithm for omputing ond(λ; Ω GV ) in O(n) opertionsF Proposition 5.6. Let C ∈ R n×n be a {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrix with a simple eigenvalue λ = 0 with left eigenvector y and right eigenvector x, and assume that λ, x, y, and the Givens-vector representation via tangents Ω GV of C are all known. Then, cond (λ; Ω GV ) can be computed in 60n − 106 ops.
Proof. es we did in the proof of roposition RFIPD we will (nd the ost of lulting eh term in the expression for ond (λ; Ω GV )F @A sn the (rst pleD note tht the ost of lulting c i = 1 √ 1+l 2 i is oviously 4 )opsD nd the ost of
, is only 1 )op euse we hve lredy lulted the denomintor 1 + l 2 i F ine the sme holds for r i nd t i D we onlude tht the totl ost of lulting
y i x i n e lulted in 2n )opsF @dA ine every produt y i x i hs lredy een lulted in @AD the term |y * | |C D | |x| = n i=1 |d i | |y i x i |, n e lulted in 2n − 1 )opsF @eA por omputing the produts y * C L D C U x @tht expliitly pper in the expression for ond (λ; Ω GV )A nd C L xD y * C U @whih will eD respetivelyD needed in @gA nd @hA in this proofA we n proeed s in @dAD@eAD@AD@fA in the proof of roposition RFIPD respetivelyF sn these proessesD we otin simultE neously y * C
@whih will lso e needed for the fst omputtion of the lst two sums in ond (λ; Ω GV )AF he totl ost of these omputtions is 20n − 32 )opsF @fA he produts |y * C L | |x| nd |y * | |C U x|D n e lulted t ost of 2n − 3 )ops ehF PH @gA henote α i := y *
he expression −s 2 i y i (C L x) i n e lulted in 2 )ops sine s 2 i nd C L x hve een lulted lE redyF yn the other hndD ll the expressions y * 0 0 C(i + 1 : n, 1 : i − 1) 0
x n e lulted vi reurrene reltion s in @gA in the proof of roposition RFIPD in 4n − 11 )opsF gonsequentlyD the vetor { α i } n−1 i=2 n e lulted in 8n − 19 )opsD nd the ost of omputing
xD then we n proeed in n nlogous wy to @gAD nd otin lso ost for omputing n−1 j=2 β j of 9n − 22 )opsF pinllyD y summing ll the osts otined oveD nd from the expression for ond(λ; Ω GV ) we otin totl ost of 60n − 106 )ops for omputing ond(λ; Ω GV )F
5.4
Pseudocode for computing cond (λ; Ω GV ) fast sn this setion we present the pseudoode in elgorithm P for omputing ond (λ; Ω GV ) fstF eginD if the reder is not interested in suh tehnil detils then this setion my e omittedF ine ny set of qivensEvetor prmeters n lso e onsidered s set of qusiseprle prmE etersD nd sine from the proof of roposition SFT we know tht ond (λ; Ω GV ) n e lulted in very similr wy to ond (λ; Ω QS )D we hve tht elgorithms I nd P re lso similrF herefore we do not desrie elgorithm P in detilF e will use the stndrd funtions 9zeros9D 9sum9D 9onj9D nd 9ones9 from wevefF he vetors dD zlxD wlxD zlyD wlyD zuxD wuxD zuyD wuyD αD βD nd the temporry vriles tlxID tlyID tuxID tuyID tlxPD tlyPD tuxPD tuyPD re ll de(ned s in elgorithm IF sn the following tleD we rie)y desrie the new vriles tht pper in the pseudoode of elgorithm PF Variable Description α vetor suh tht α(i) = α i with α i s in the proof of roposition SFT β vetor suh tht β(i) = β i with β i s in the proof of roposition SFT PI Algorithm 2 pst omputtion of the eigenvlue ondition numer ond (λ; Ω GV ) Input: qivensEvetor prmeters
D the eigenvlue λ of CD the respetive left nd right eigenvetors y nd xF Set c = [ones(n − 2, 1)./(sqrt(ones(n − 2, 1) + l. 2 ))]D s = l. * c, c = [c; 1]Y r = [ones(n − 2, 1)./(sqrt(ones(n − 2, 1) + u. 2 ))]D t = u. * r, r = [r; 1]Y zlx = zeros (n, 1)D wlx= zeros (n, 1), zly= zeros (1, n)D wly= zeros (1, n), zux = zeros (n, 1)D wux = zeros (n, 1), zuy = zeros (1, n)D wuy = zeros (1, n); tlxI = v 1 · x 1 D zlx 2 = c 2 · tlxID tlyI = y n · c n D zly n−1 = v n−1 · tlyID tuxI = x n · r n D zux n−1 = e n−1 · tuxID tuyI = e 1 · y 1 D zuy 2 = r 2 ·tuyIF for iaQ to n do
Comparison of cond(λ; Ω QS ) and cond(λ; Ω GV ) es we knowD the qivensEvetor representtion is prtiulr se of the qusiseprle representtion whih imposes dditionl onstrints on the prmetersF ine we will only onsider perturtions respeting suh onstrintsD tht isD preserving the osineEsine reltions in the prmeters {c i , s i } nd {r i , t i } of Ω GV QS D it is nturl to expet ond(λ; Ω GV ) not to e lrger thn ond(λ; Ω QS )F sn heorem TFID we prove tht the qivensEvetor representtion vi tngents is more stle representtion thn the qusiseprle representtion for eigenvlue omputtions for {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtriesF his is the (rst time tht rigorous proof is given in suh diretionF Theorem 6.1. Let C ∈ R n×n be a {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrix, Ω GV be the tangent-Givens-vector parameters of C, Ω QS be any set of quasiseparable parameters of C, and λ = 0 be a simple eigenvalue of C. Then, ond(λ; Ω GV ) ≤ ond(λ; Ω QS ).
Proof. e ompre for the sme mtrix CD the expression given for ond(λ; Ω QS ) in heorem RFR nd the expression given in heorem SFR for ond(λ; Ω GV )F trting from the sums in the lst two terms of the expression for ond(λ; Ω GV )D we hveX
y * 0 0 C(i + 1 : n, 1 : i − 1) 0
x . @TFIA PP enlogouslyD we otinX
yn the other hndD we re going to show now tht the qivensEvetor representtion vi tngents n only improveD with respet to generl qusiseprle representtionD the reltive ondition numer of simple eigenvlue of qusiseprle mtrixD up to ftor of 3nF hereforeD oth representtions n e onsidered equivlent from the point of view of the ury of the eigenvlue omputtions tht they llowF his is proved in heorem TFQD for whih we need the simple vemm TFPF st is worth to oserve tht results in the spirit of vemm TFP n e found in the detiled error nlysis of qivens rottions presented in RF Lemma 6.2. Let l = 0 be a real number representing a tangent and c the corresponding positive cosine. Then, for any positive value η < 1, a relative perturbation of l by at most η produces a relative perturbation of c of the order of η, i.e., Proof. gonsider l = l + δl s the pertured tngent nd c = c + δc = 1/ 1 + (l ) 2 s the respetive pertured osine F henD for 1 > η > 0 su0iently smll we hve tht if (1 − η)|l| ≤ |l | ≤ (1 + η)|l|D then
from where we n onlude tht |δl| ≤ η|l| ⇒ |δc| ≤ (η + O(η 2 ))|c|.
Theorem 6.3. Let λ = 0 be a simple eigenvalue of a {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrix C ∈ R n×n and Ω GV be the tangent-Givens-vector representation of C. Then for any quasiseparable representation Ω QS of C:
Proof. ell tht from the qivensEvetor representtion vi tngents Ω GV of C we n otin the qivensEvetor representtion Ω GV QS of C s in he(nition SFQD nd tht Ω GV QS is lso qusiseprle representtion of C s we explined fter heorem SFIF hereforeD in order to use the de(nition of the omponentwise reltive eigenvlue ondition numer for representtionsD iFeFD he(nition PFIHD let us onsider qusiseprle perturtion δΩ GV QS of the prmeters in Ω GV QS suh tht |δΩ GV QS | ≤ η|Ω GV QS |, nd the resulting qusiseprle mtrixC := C(Ω GV QS + δΩ GV QS )F e will refer to η s the level of the reltive perturtion of the prmeters in the representtion Ω GV QS F e emphsize tht the perturtion δΩ GV QS does not respet in generl the pirs osineEsineF yn the other hndD note thtC n lso e represented y set
PQ of tngentEqivensEvetor prmeters nd let us onsider the perturtions δ Ω GV := Ω GV − Ω GV F por simpliityD we will denoteC := C(Ω GV QS +δΩ GV QS ) = C(Ω GV ). he strtegy of the proof is to (nd n upper ound for the level η of the respetive reltive perturtions in the prmeters in Ω GV produed y the level η of reltive perturtion in the qusiseprle prmeters in Ω GV QS D iFeFD we will (nd funtion η (η) suh tht |δΩ GV QS | ≤ η|Ω GV QS | ⇒ |δ Ω GV | ≤ η (η)|Ω GV |. vet us proeed y nlyzing eh suset of prmeters s followsF
ndD onsequentlyD we hve tht |δ v j | ≤ (nη + O(η 2 ))|v j |, for j = 1, . . . , n − 1.
• por studying the level of perturtion in the prmeters {l i } n−1 i=2 produed y the level η of perE turtion in Ω GV QS + δΩ GV QS D rell (rst tht the prmeter p n = 1 of Ω GV QS is lso perturedF xextD tking into ount whih re the entries ofC in the representtions Ω GV QS + δΩ GV QS nd Ω GV ording to heorems RFI nd SFID oserve
. hereforeD the seond eqution in @TFQA implies
))|l i | for i = n − 2, n − 3, . . . , 2, @TFRA nd the (rst eqution in @TFQA implies |δ l n−1 | ≤ (3η + O(η 2 ))|l n−1 |D iFeFD up to (rst order in ηD we n tke κ n−1 = 3ηF oD eqution @TFRA provides reurrene reltion for κ i+1 nd we get
• por the prmeters in {e i } n−1 i=1 D we n proeed in n nlogous wy to tht for the prmeters in {v j } n−1 j=1 D nd we otin tht |δ e i | ≤ (nη + O(η 2 ))|e i |, for i = 1, . . . , n − 1.
• por the prmeters in {u j } n−1 j=2 D we n lso proeed in n nlogous wy to tht for the prmeters in {l i } n−1 i=2 D nd we otin tht |δ u j | ≤ (3(n − j)η + O(η 2 ))|u j |, for j = 2, . . . , n − 1. xote tht for {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtrix C := C(Ω GV ) = C(Ω GV QS )D we hve provedD so frD tht given ny qusiseprle perturtion |δΩ GV QS | ≤ η|Ω GV QS |D there exists perturtion δ Ω GV of the tngentEqivensEvetor prmeters of CD suh tht C(Ω GV QS + δΩ GV QS ) = C(Ω GV + δ Ω GV ) nd |δ Ω GV | ≤ (3(n − 2)η + O(η 2 ))|Ω GV |. henD from he(nition PFIHD we hveX ond(λ; Ω QS ) ≤ lim η→0 sup |δλ| η|λ| : (λ + δλ) is n eigenvlue of C(Ω GV + δΩ GV ),
PR fy onsidering the hnge of vrile η = (3(n − 2)η + O(η 2 ))D we otin ond(λ; Ω QS ) ≤ lim η →0 sup 3(n − 2)|δλ| η |λ| : (λ + δλ) is n eigenvlue of C(Ω GV + δΩ GV ) , |δΩ GV | ≤ η |Ω GV | = 3(n − 2)ond(λ; Ω GV ).
prom ixmple SFS in etion SFP we know tht the eigenvlue ondition numer with respet to the tngentEqivensEvetor representtion is not invrint under digonl similritiesF roweverD from heorems TFID TFQD nd RFIID it is strightforwrd to prove tht the vritions tht my e otined in the ondition numer under these similrities re not signi(nt from numeril point of viewF his is sttedD without proofD in the following propositionF Proposition 6.4. Let λ = 0 be a simple eigenvalue of a {1; 1}-quasiseparable matrix C ∈ R n×n , Ω GV be the tangent-Givens-vector representation of C, K ∈ R n×n be diagonal and nonsingular and Ω KCK −1 GV be the tangent-Givens-vector representation of KCK −1 . Then 1 3(n − 2) ≤ ond(λ, C; Ω GV ) ond λ, KCK −1 ; Ω KCK −1 GV ≤ 3(n − 2).
7
Numerical experiments sn this setionD we will disuss rie)y some numeril experiments tht hve een performed in order to on(rm some of the results for eigenvlue ondition numers otined in etions RD SD nd TF e hve run severl rndom numeril tests in wevef for ompring the unstrutured omponentwise ondition numer ond(λ) in heorem PFV nd the strutured ones ond(λ; Ω QS ) nd ond(λ; Ω GV )F e hve strted y generting the vetors l ∈ R n−2 , v ∈ R n−1 , d ∈ R n , e ∈ R n−1 , nd u ∈ R n−2 , @UFIA ontining the rndomly generted prmeters of the tngentEqivensEvetor representtion in he(nition SFQD y using the ommnd randn from wevefF sn dditionD in some tests we hve sled the pE rmeters in v nd e s explined in @UFPAF henD we uild the qusiseprle mtrix C of size n × n generted y these prmeters nd we otin its eigenvlues nd eigenvetors using the stndrd omE mnd eig from wevefF he prmeters in Ω QS := Ω GV QS in he(nition SFQ re lso omputedF pinllyD we ompute the strutured eigenvlue ondition numers ond(λ; Ω QS ) nd ond(λ; Ω GV )D using our fst elgorithms I nd P respetivelyD nd the unstrutured ondition numer ond(λ) using diret mtrixE vetor multiplition with resulting ost of order 2n 2 + O(n) opertions @note tht ond(λ) n lso e omputed in O(n) opertions sine |C| is lso qusiseprle mtrixAD nd we ompre these three ondition numersF hen the generted prmeters re ompletely rndom @iFeFD no sling hs een introduedAD we hve not oserved lrge di'erenes etween the eigenvlue ondition numersD iFeFD ond(λ) ≈ ond(λ; Ω QS ) ≈ ond(λ; Ω GV ), nd ll of them re very often moderteF yn the other hndD s nnouned oveD we hve lso performed tests where some slings over the rndomly generted prmeters of the tngentEqivensEvetor representtion hve een introdued in order to uild n unbalanced qusiseprle mtrixF efter generting the rndom vetors s in @UFIAD we hve sled the prmeters in v nd e y reting the vetors @using wevef stndrd nottionAX scv = (10.¢(k : −(k − 1)/(n − 2) : 1)) nd sce = (10.¢(1 : (k − 1)/(n − 2) : k)) , where k is (xed nturl numer not greter thn IH in our experimentsD nd onsidering v = 10 2 * scv. * v nd e = 10 2 * sce. * e , @UFPA whih my produe unlned rows nd olumns in the lower nd upper tringulr prts of the mE trix generted y these prmeters @see ixmple SFPAF hereforeD we my expet lrge unstrutured eigenvlue ondition numersF sn this wyD for di'erent vlues of k nd di'erent sizes nD we hve found distriutions of the tngentEqivensEvetor prmeters tht produe {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtries suh PS tht the unstrutured ondition numer ond(λ) is muh lrger thn the strutured onesD ond(λ; Ω QS ) nd ond(λ; Ω GV )F sn ftD for n = 200 nd n = 300D with k = 5 in oth sesD we hve otined prtiulr mtries suh thtX n λ min λ mx mx λ ond(λ) ond(λ;Ω QS ) mx λ ond(λ;Ω QS ) ond(λ;Ω GV ) 200 555.2761 −2.4628 · 10 4 + 1.6840 · 10 5 i 4.7847 · 10 11 QFQQQU 300 60.5936 −1.3533 · 10 5 + 2.6060 · 10 5 i 2.4201 · 10 10 3.2570
, where λ min nd λ mx denote the respetive minimum nd mximum eigenvlues in solute vlueD while mx λ ond(λ) ond(λ;Ω QS ) nd mx λ ond(λ;Ω QS ) ond(λ;Ω GV ) denote the respetive mximum vlues of the quotientsD oth tken over the orresponding sets of the eigenvlues of the prtiulr onsidered mtries for n = 200 nd n = 300F purthermoreD if we denote y λ opt the eigenvlue where the mximum of the quotient ond(λ) ond(λ;Ω QS ) oursD we hveX n λ opt ond(λ opt ) ond(λ opt ; Ω QS ) 200 −2.4569 · 10 3 + 3.7791 · 10 2 i 2.4780 · 10 13 51.7901 300 −1.0088 · 10 4 1.8703 · 10 11 7.7281
st is worth mentioning thtD s one would expetD repeting these experiments for vlues of k greter thn 5 @whih produe mtries with strongly unlned lower nd upper tringulr prtsAD we otined similr results to the ones oveF hese exmples show not only tht the strutured eigenvlue ondition numer ond(λ; Ω QS ) @ndD thereforeD ond(λ; Ω GV )A my e muh smller thn the unstrutured one ond(λ)D ut lso tht there exist {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtries hving eigenvlues tht re very ill onditioned with respet to perturtions of its entriesD ut tht re very well onditioned with respet to perturtions of its qusiseprle prmetersF sn dditionD s one would expet from heorems TFI nd TFQD there is not muh di'erene etween the vlues of ond(λ; Ω QS ) nd ond(λ; Ω GV )D therefore we hve omitted the orresponding olumn for the quotient ond(λ;Ω QS ) ond(λ;Ω GV ) in the seond tle oveF sn ftD in ll our tests we hve otined tht ond(λ; Ω QS ) ond(λ; Ω GV ) < 15, whih suggests tht the ound in heorem TFQ my e improved up to onstntF 8 Conclusions e hve provided generl formul for the reltive ondition numer of simple eigenvlue of ny mE trix tht n e represented y set of prmeters with respet to reltive omponentwise perturtions of these prmetersF his result hs een otined y using di'erentil lulus tehniques nd n e generlized to other onditioning prolemsF fsed on this formulD we hve otined expressions for the eigenvlue ondition numers of {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtries with respet to reltive omponentE wise perturtions of the prmeters in the qusiseprle nd the qivensEvetor representtionsD nd we hve developed fst lgorithms with ost O(n) opertions for omputing these ondition numersF es fr s we knowD these results re the (rst ones ville in the literture deling with strutured perturtions of lowErnk strutured mtriesF xumeril tests ompring the new strutured eigenE vlue ondition numers with the unstrutured omponentwise ondition numer hve een performed nd hve reveled tht the eigenvlues of qusiseprle mtries my e very wellEonditioned under reltive perturtions of the prmetersD ut very illEonditioned under generl unstrutured reltive perturtions of the mtrix entriesF sn ontrstD it hs een proved theoretilly tht the opposite nE not hppenF hereforeD for {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtriesD we hve estlished tht the struture should ply key role in the ury of eigenvlue omputtions sine the sensitivity of their simple eigenvlE ues is potentilly muh smller to perturtions of the prmeters in the overed representtions thn to perturtions of the mtrix entriesF sn dditionD we hve proved tht ll onsidered representtions of {1; 1}Equsiseprle mtries re equivlent with respet to the eigenvlue sensitivity nd tht the qivensEvetor representtion is the one leding to the smllest eigenvlue ondition numersF PT puture lines of reserh relted to the results in this pper inlude to develop nd nlyze strutured eigenvlue ondition numers for other lsses of lowErnk strutured mtries of higher rnksD s well s to nlyze the strutured sensitivity of other prolems involving lowErnk strutured mtriesF sn prtiulrD the uthors re presently studying strutured ondition numers for the solution of liner systems of equtions whose oe0ient mtries re qusiseprleF
